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2095 Sinclair,Street· 
. cOrner !flfJ,ple.top 

, . 
NOl'E: CQ~tributions forthcoming from the "Chahukat 
Habayit and Open House'.' will pay expenses of furnishing the 

. Cantre; 

" ..... 

Gla88 

required, 
to obtain leads for additi
ons/renovatior.s to 'stores, 
offices, hotels and apartment 
buildings. No selling or 
estimating skills' required. 
Ideal for seini-retired person. 

'or 633-5515 

. You" 
National Council of 

Jewish \/Vornen 
of ~~r.aada 

RaiSing 
.~ 

Winnipeg Section 

"Student' Shabbats 
At Talmud Tomh 

The Tahnud Torah announces 
the introduction of a weeklyjWlior 
congregation program for studen- . 
ts from grade 1-6 commencing 
Shabbat, November 8. , .' 

.' . 

The students will conduct the 
services under the direction of 
Michael and Joseph Benarroch. 

Children learn by "doing." By 
going to shul on Shabbat, taking 
part in the service, singing and 
reading the Tfillot, children' 'can 
absorb the shul service as part of 
their lives, providing them with a 
~ewarding and joyful experience. 

GALA -Saturday, 
1980 

• 

Fred Kittner 
... promotion and entertainment 

'. ' , .. 

, ,.-

4. Every $50.00 credit of merchandise at the Opportunity Store 
entitles you topur~hase two tickets. . 

5. A $100.00 credit; ofl1lerchandise entitles you to purchase your 
tickets with an added bonus feature - $5.00 off each ticket -. - ~ . . 

;maxitiium discounf$10.oo. . . .... . ~ . . - ." 

All proceeds ~ro01 ourfundraisers to go support Winnipeg Sect,:,:. 
ion's many Worthwhile p,roje~t~in. the Jewish and .• 9Emera,I,?,0m,llll,l.n1;: 
.' •. ' i.e. the Golden Ag~:c::lub,a"'e,'!Vish seQior citizens recreational:" 

;"dlrOllt-in centre, the ~srael Family Counselling As~iation, Tel Aviv, " 
....... :.... A~diornat.er TeSting Progriilrn.in' the City cif·,Winnipeg Scho&i ';: .. 

• . I, . '" ,,' ,. , • " ' • '. 

re:the testing of hearing in our kinde'rgartenclasses'irf'\·,.,·· . 
I'o«:::n·· . and, pulllicschools.,· . ':' ....' ..• ;:c;;>, .• 

. ,. '.' '.' worthwhi".PTOjef:t$ and panicipate in 
"B'lalr-"iu, ."'Gala.'~ 

. >~ , ' 
, .,. S~ yO,u there!' 

I . -. . 

..... DianneGlassGala ChairWoman . ),' 

. . ': , It . 

, ~ '. . . -, :' '- , ~ . ,(., . " ,~'. 

-<:.~~~:Lii.~"I> .. -

CONll~JBUTIIOrlIS' ARE,TAX,DE.DUCTIBLE. 

" 

Canada Park Sackers 
~r. and Mrs. Ben Roseman are shown receiving a certificate from 
Avraham ,Kalman, Jerusalem emissary to Winnipeg, for marking the 
occasion of their 55th wedding anniversary by planting a grove of 1000 
trees in Canada Park, Israel. . 

WANTED 
THE POSSIBLE DREAM • 

JCC Progmm $upervisor 
to fill the following job description: 

. .• AI Supervision .. andmotiv!lti91:1 Qf full-tlmeProgram·lhaff. 
BI Creation of exciting and Innovative ~entre programming. 

. C) Co-ordination of publicity and public relations. 
D) Outreach for Centro services to suburban communities. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
11 Candidate must have experience in one or more of the 
fOllowing: group services, education, recreation, etc., along with 
a strong Jewish background. 
21 Varied academic· background in education, administration, . 
recreation. social wQrl:t. or.!lquivalent. , . 
3) At least five yaars of experience in "the field," with the ability' 
to communicate with others effectively. 
4) Must show. dynamic. innovative approach. 

SALARY, $17,500 Plus per annum. 

Please contact: Yale Shap, Executive Director 
Vancouver Jewish Community Centre 
$50 West 41st Avenue 
Vancouver. B.C. 
V5Z2N7 

Send resume to above' address, or call·266-9111 for further infor- . 
metion. Out,of-town applicants ma.y call collect- (604J 268.9111 ... 

The Canadian Friends of the Hebrew University 
Winnipeg Chapter 

invites [he members of the community 

to join in honouring 

Bessie Buchwald 
• and 

Rose Rady 
in tho presentation of the Torch of Learning Award in recognition of their 
dedication and dis.tinctive service to the University, the Community. and' 
Israel. . . . 

Rosh Pina Synagogue 
Thursday. December Il, 1980 
Reception: 6:15, !ollowed,6ydi"ner 

",'. ~, 

Tickets 520.00 per person 
No so!icitationiJj/unds 

Ores$: In/o,.",al· . 
.. : 

• 
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Oldest and Largest Anglo-Jewish Weekly in Western Canada , . 

Now in (Jur 56jh yea; Thursaey,Novemb8r 13,1980 .. /3 
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Studel1ts Planning. HO'locaust Prodr~m 
, . ,. 

,N0YeD\ber 111::2~ marks "H~lo- AusChwi~.~' frqf. Fackenbeim 15 
cailSt Awareness" at the Wlivet- areknowned scholar, writer, rab

'si.ties of Manitoba and Winnipeg. . bi, and winner oi many awards, 
The program is designed to ap- including a' Guggenheim 
proacli the subject. ina sensitive . Fellowship. 
mami"&r, using different petspec-' . All·three days, November .18-20 
tives_· . 'J ',., .' . at Campo, information tables and 
... The prograi!t: inc'19de's a .. displays may bese~n oUlliidetlJe 

. discussion. by 'a' "paMl.of. ~ilr-. bookstore. .. 
vivors" 'on thei.r· personal ex- The events at the University of 
periences .. The panel' .will be Manitoba are sponsored by the 
moderated by Rabbi NealRose of Jewish Students' AssOCiation, The. 
the Judaic studies department. University of M,mitoba's 
Mrs. Judith Wiilenili'h and Michael Chaplains' Association, Faculty of 
HiI'sch will Shilre 'their" experien- Arts,. and the, dept.· .ofNear 
ces and answer questions. This Eastern and Judai.c studies. 

In top photo, Slinone Gold~rg, president of National Women's Division 
of VIA (third from right), is seen .with the executive of Winnipeg 
Women's Division. '. ..' '.. . 

program takes place on Novem
ber II! at 11:40 a.m. in the Univer
sity College Louilge. 

- Judgement at Nuremburg, a 
film starring Spencer Tracy and 
Maximillian Schell, will .be Shown 
at 11:40··a.m. on November 19 in 
the MultI-Purpose Room of the 
University. Centre. ·FoQ'.lwing the 

. screening,. Professor Keith Turner 
of the law faculty will lead a 
discussion in ~oom 221. 

On November 20 at 11:40 a.m., 
keynote speaker will be Professor 
Emil· Fackenheim" speaking on 
"Jews and Christians After 

Dinner.;.Dance . 
Marks' tlerzlia 
A"niVEl~ry' Below~ Mrs. Goldberg, who was guest speaker at an October 30 CJA 

' .. coffee party, is seen with Women's Division co-chairmen Serky GlIld-A gala~er and dapce will be 
"berg (centre, s~diIlgfand SharilD Wolch~ck (second from right, s~· ,held on Sunday, December .7,'.at 
;;jUng), andtepi'eilentat1ye~ ~of IIIldas!l~h"WlZo; OR'l,,:,Pioneer 'W0D!en ::. the International In~to com
, Na'Amat, National Council of Jewish Women;' Shaarey Zedek memorate the 25th anmV:ersary of 

Sisterhood, and Peretz Sehool Mnter Far.ein. . He rz I i a -A d a ~ Yes h ur un 
, Congregation. A kosher' dinner 

. . will be served and a five-piece or-"CJA Women Meet _with chestra'will provide music for 

In addition, the UniverSity of 
Winnip~g .. Jewish . Students' 
AssQ!!iation, in co-operation with 
the University. of Winnipeg 
Students' AssoCiation, is also 
sponsoring two. events. On 
November 19 at ·7130 p.m. in 
lheatre A.(4th floor ~\Manitoba. 
Hall); Jndgement at Narembarg 
will be screened. On Noyember 2ll 
.at 2:40 p.m. in,RQOm.3COO, Prof. 
Fackenheim wUl speak on 
"Authentic· and· Inauthentic 
Responses to the Holocaust." 

. . The general public is ,invited to 
aU of these events free of charge~ 

. - dining'and danciJlg. 

OrganizCltiQna';','LeC!~~rs ~ ~~~~~!i';id~~~~nd~~~ 
. . . committee. are completing 

At a coffee party held at 'the Mrs. Goldberg; the speCialgue~ preparations for the event.· 
Shaarey Zedek Synagogue on speaker, is a fon'rier adve~ing The dinner will honor the many 
Thursday, October 30,' the aDd pliblic relations executive, pastllresldents of Herzlia who 

Washington. Joumalisf:ls .. 
$.,ea~er for Town· Hall 

executive of the Women's Division founder of the Ottawa chapter of 
of the Combined Jewish' Appeal Group. qt 35, ,and has served the 

, met with the key ieaders of the Women's. Division of VIA in Ot-
major Jewish Wo_men's tawa for inany years. Thtoughher 

The' Town Hall Series will 
present Wolf Blitzer, Jerusalem 
Post ~orrespondent, ·speaking on 
"The Persian GUlf; France, and 
Israeli Concerns" on Sunday, 
November IIi', 8 p,m. at the 
ShaareyZed,ek Synagogue. 

Post,' Mr. BlitZer's articles have 
appeared in other internatioJ,lal 
newspapers, including The ~ew 
York Times and The Washington 
Star. He also serves as the 
Washington correspondent for the 
London Jewish.Chrl1Jllcle (these 
articles appear' regularly in The 
Jewish Post) and writes a mon
thly column on developments in 
Washington for Qadassah 
magazine. His articles have 
regularly appeared in The New 

-~-

organizations. involvement with Women's 
This gathering was held to Division, she has visited IsriJ-el 

strengthen the bonds between the four times on UJAIVIA missiops 
Women's Division and all Jewish and was a member of the fll'St 
Women's organizations. The goals VIA Women's mission to Poland, 
and interests of these women are Rumania,"and Israel. She spoke 
the same or so closely related that ... movingly in sharing her experien
these become the bonds that Wlite ces in Poland, at the 'Iast 
them. "We are all working for the synagogue in Warsaw, the last 
same things - a strong Israel and Jewish cemetery, the ghetto __ . 
a strong Diaspora," reported memorial, Auschwitz, and 
Simone Goldberg. "You must all' Birkenau, among many stops; in 
continue to support your own Rumania, 'at the museum in 
organizations and keep' them jucharest, the Struma Ferry 
strong and I!lite under the CJA ,memorial, and more. , 
umbrella." She also descrlbed the Proj~ct 

ROSE KNIGHT 

'Diary of Anne 
Frank on TV 

Melissa Gilbert plays Anne 
Frank in a new television version 
of The DiiIry of Anne Frank, Mon: 
day, November 17 at '8 p.m. on 
cKNE-TV channel 9 (cable 12). 

The movie is a true account, 
seen through the eyes of a yqung 
girl, of the changes wrought upon 
eight people hiding from the Nazis 
during the' occupation of Holland 
In World War Two. It is' one of 
the most powerful commentaries 
on war and its impact on hwnan 
beings ever told. 

The Pulitzer Prize-winning play 
ran on Broadway for two years 
and has been trans1ated into more I 
than 30 languages. ' . 

Renewal neighborhoods in Israel,. have taken the organization 
where and how those people live.- through its first quarter century. 
She stated that "these depressed Under the insp~ed leadership of 
areas are tearing the social fabric Rabbi Ephraim'Bryks, the Herzlia 
of the country and thus en-, bas become a 'community-mih~ed 
dangering'the future." Prime congregation: It features the 
MiniSter Begin has called these Torah Academy and Herzlia Night 
areas "a wound in the hearts of School, a very active sisterhood, 
JeWish people." , adult education program, and 

The need for a' strong, suc- youth group activities. 
cessful ,CJA campaign was made The 25th ariniversary dinner and 
very evident by the knowledge of dance d coincides with, a 
where the money is needed, both revita~ation program at Herzlia,. 
abroad and jn our own com- _ the pufpose of which is to raise 
munity .. Serky Goldberg and funds for. a major renovation of 
Sharon Wolchock, clH!hairmen of existing facilities. 
thiS year's Women's DivisiOn, are' All-memberS of the commWlity 
very optimistic about the stren,gth are invited to attend on December 
and support of the women of-Win- 7. For further information on 
nipeg and stated that by "standing tickets, please call either Mrs. 
together and through co- Chana Held at 475-4581 or Mrs. 
operation, we can. meet Win- Sonia Williams ~tthe synagogue I 
nipeg's an!! the world's needs_~' office. 489-6262. . 

, " 
. , . 

He has· been covering the
Washington foreign policy scen~ 
since the 1973 Yom Kippur War. 
Since then, he has met with top 
American, Israeli, and Arab 
leaders and has written hundreds 
of articles on the Arab-Israel con
flict. 

Mr. Blitzer has been a frequent 
commentator on national and 
local television and radio news 
programs. He served as a special 
guest on NB.C's live telecast of 
President Sadat's arrival at Be 
Gurion Airp,ort· in Israel in 
November 1977. During the Camp 
David summit, he was inter
viewed by Barbara Walters on the' 
ABC evening news .. He has. also 
appeared on ABC's "Q'ood Mor
ning America," Public Broad
casting ~ s "McNeil-Lehrer 
Report," and other programs. 

Mr. Blitzer spent two weeks in 
Egypt in December 1977, covermg 
the first-ever Israeli-Egyptian 
peace conference. During that 
visit, he had a chance to meet 
with leading Egyptian govern-
1Il1l1lLa! omcials and other influen- ' 
tial Egyptians. In March 1979, he 
accompanied President Carter to 
Egypt and Israel during the final 
round of negotiations which led to 
the signing of the peace treaty. 

I In . addition to ·The Jerusalem 

Repnblic. ,. : 
Mr. Blitzer ,was formerly the 

editor of the Near East Report, a 
Washington-based weekly 
newsletter on U.S. policy in the 
Middle East. Before coming to 
Washington, he worked as a 
foreign correspondent in the Tel 
Aviv bureau of the Reuters News 
Agency, 'covering a wide range of 
stories in. Israel. 

Tickets are available at the 
Shaarey Zedek, Rosh Pina, Bnay 
Abraham, YMHA Community 
Centre, and at the door. 

The Town Hall Series is spon-
sored by: -

Bnay Abraham Synagogue, 
Canadian . Zionist Federation, 
National Council of Jewish 
Women, Rosh Pina Synagogue, 
Sbaarey Zedek Syrtagogue, Win
nipeg Jewish Community Coun
cil/Canadian Jewish Congress, 
B'nai B'rith Women, Hadassah" 
Wizo Council of Winnipeg, Jew~ 
Historical Society of Western 
Canada, Jewish Women's Musical 
Club, Pioneer Women, Templ,e 
Shalom. . 
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